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I tell my clients that the old days of real estate are dead and gone. Real estate agents used

to keep a sales book in their office that was guarded as if it held the secret to everlasting

youth.  In order for a homebuyer to find out what was on the market, they had to go to the

agent’s office and wait for the secrets to be revealed.

 

Not anymore.

 

Homebuyers can now spend their evenings searching the internet, finding sales history, how

good schools and restaurants are, and how far the commute to work will be.  All of this is

readily available at their fingertips and, by the time they contact an agent, they usually have

5-10 homes that they already want to see.

 

So why use a real estate agent at all? What can they do for you that you can’t already do for

yourself?

 

Roles have changed.  Real estate agents have had to adapt and offer services that meet new

demands. Rather than offer previously hard to find information, agents must now offer advice

and insight on market values and negotiation techniques; agents must be available to answer

questions and guide clients through a difficult contract negotiation, inspection, appraisal

and loan process; agents must be able to keep up with the growing demands of a fast moving

marketplace with ever changing rules and standards.

 

The answer is that real estate agents must now be customer service professionals as well as

knowledgeable advisors.

 

Having been a customer service professional for the last 15 years, I feel that this new shift is

a natural progression of what I have done successfully in the past and I look forward to the

new challenges that a changing industry has to offer.

 

Call us today to see “what we do differently!”  We are excited about our new

responsibilities and role in the process and we want to help you either market and sell your

home, OR find the perfect new property for you and your family!

Andrew Purdy, CRS, GRI
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Featured Listings

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9Rk27HDJnbaB&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fproperty%2F1400-harrison-leadville-co%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9Rk27HDJnbaB&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fproperty%2F2656%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9Rk27HDJnbaB&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fproperty%2F231-east-5th-st-leadville%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9Rk27HDJnbaB&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fproperty%2F10544-hwy-24-leadville%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9Rk27HDJnbaB&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fproperty%2F129-e-5th-leadville-co%2F


Lake County Real Estate Market Reports
For details of Homes sold in September, Click Here.

For details of Land sold in September, Click Here.

For details of Commercial Property sold in September, Click Here. 

For the September Market Activity Report, Click Here.

 

Eagle County Real Estate Market Reports
For details of Homes sold in September, Click Here.

For details of Land sold in September, Click Here.

For details of Commercial Property sold in September, Click Here. 

For the September Trend Vision Report, Click Here.

 

Long-Term Rentals
5973 Hwy 24 South Unit 38, Leadville, CO - $850/mo, 1bed/1bath - ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED!

1400 Harrison, Leadville, CO - $1500/mo, 3bed/2bath

900 Poplar, Leadville, CO - $1130/mo, 4bed/1bath

43095 CR 397, Granite, CO - $800/mo, 1bed/1ba 

 

Foreclosure Listings
1301 Baby Doe Drive, Leadville - $114,900

122 S Toledo, Leadville - $82,500

139 West 7th, Leadville - $44,900

4499 Sweetwater Rd, Gypsum - $230,000

 

Contact Us for more information and pictures.
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